YSI BOD Analyst Pro Software
Desktop Software for the Easy, Efficient and Accurate Calculation of BODs

- Automatically calculates BODs/CBODs conveniently and easily
- Improve data integrity by eliminating human error in calculations
- Save time by quickly creating daily bench sheets from established samples and groups
- Use with Model 52, 5000, 5100, MultiLab, Professional Plus or ProODO® instruments for direct connectivity; manual entry also possible
- All batches are saved for simple retrieval at any time
- User-configurable set up regardless of seeding method, number of dilutions, or other test criteria
- Bar code compatibility ensures efficiency and improves accuracy

BOD Analyst Pro Screen Shot

### YSI BOD Analyst Pro Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument Compatibility</th>
<th>Model 52, 5000, 5100, MultiLab, Professional Plus or ProODO direct connectivity; initial and final values can also be manually entered from any DO instrument; can be used without direct connectivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Microsoft Windows® XP, Vista or 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YSI BOD Analyst Pro Ordering Information

| Item #625120 | Includes CD with User Manual; compatible with YSI instruments 52, 5000, 5100, MultiLab, Professional Plus and ProODO optical dissolved oxygen for direct instrument to PC communication |